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Senator Paul H. Douglas Graduation Speaker, 
Four Others to Receive Honorary Degrees 
Dr. Jacobs to A ward Degrees to More Than 400 
Graduates at 89th Commencement Ceremonies to Be 
Held Friday, August 8, Veterans Memorial Auditorium 
BRYANT'S 89TH COMMENCEMENT. Headed by Senator Paul H. Douglas, five 
distinguished men and women will receive the highest honors that Bryant can bestow. 
They are, Miss Sylvia Field Porter, Financial Editor of the )lew York Post; Mrs. :\ewton 
P. Leonard , President or the :\ational Congress of Parents and Teachers; the Very Rev-
erend Roben J oseph Slavin , O.P., President of Providence College, and Dr. Ernest Kinsey 
Thomas, Secretary of the Rhode Island HOrliculture Society. Dr. Jacobs will deliver 
the Address to Graduates entit led, "The Travelled Road". 
The ceremonies will begin with the Academic Procession to the Veter-
ans Memorial Auditorium at 10 a.m. on Friday morning, August 8th. 
CLASS DAY EXERCISES,IO a. m. Thursday, .-\ugusl 7, will be held on the campus 
green. Dr. J acobs will deliver the Class Day address entitled "Grow With The Years" 
and the principal talk will be presented by Dr. Samuel M. Lindsey, Pastor Emeritus of 
the First Baptist Church in Brookline, Massachusetts, and Director of the Royal Poinciana 
Chapel in Palm Beach, Florida. Graduates William P. Jones, of Pawtucket, and Virginia 
B. Healey, of Providence, have been appointed Class Day Speakers. Albert L. Gustafson, 
of the Class of '52, wiJI act as Chairman of the Class Day Program. The traditional Com-
mencem ent Ball will be held at the Sheraton-Biltmore Ballroom on graduation night. 
"Serenity and Courage in a Period 
of Crisis" will be the Commencement 
Topic of the United States Sena-
tor from Illinois, PAUL HOWARD 
DOUGLAS (LL.D.). 
SYL VIA FIELD PORTER 
(D.S. in B.A.) 
Editor, Author and 
Government Finance Expert 
ERNEST KINSEY THOMAS 
(D.S.) 
Secretary of t he Rhode 
Island Horticultural Society, 
agricultural authority 
LUCILLE PUTNAM 
LEONARD (D.Ed.) 
President of the 
National Congress of 
Parents and Teachers 
VERY REV. ROBERT 
JOSEPH SLAVIN, O.P. 
(D.H.L.) 
President of 
Providence College 
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Late 
News 
~ELIZABETH SKONESKI '33 winner o( 
the Bryant typing award in that year can 
well be proud of her daughter Lucy who. 
like her mother, received the typing 
award for 1952. This is truly a Bryant 
family; for Lucy's father, WILLIAM 
SKONESKI '33, was the first president o( 
the Phi Sigma Nu chapter at Bryant. 
~Again, the Women's Advertising Club 
of Providence honors a Bryant College 
student with a $250 scholarship. The 
Bryant winner of this year is JEAN D. 
JOURDENIAS '53 of Providence. Jean 
is a member of Kappa Delta Kappa and a 
member of the Key. 
~ The Canterbury Club of Bryant Col-
lege has donated $100 to St. Mary 's Home 
and St. Dunstan's Academy. The funds 
for this donation were made possible 
through the Interfaith Council dance held 
jn co.l1lJ..e.ction vitlLBLOtbemood fuek. 
~A recent visitor to the College \,"as 
PASCO SIRAVO '48 (currently being ad-
dressed as Captain Siravo of the U. S. 
Air Force). He has just returned from 
Alaska and is awaiting assignment with 
the Audit Department of the Air Force. 
It is expected that he will be stationed 
on the East coast. 
~MR. LEE WEAVER '41, still the ener-
getic member of the faculty that yo u re-
member, has added yet another activity 
to his busy schedule. Lee has accepted 
the advisorship to the Bryant College year-
book. His background in printing is ex-
pected to be a definite asset to future issues 
of the LEDGER. 
~For the second time, the Rotary Club 
of Williamstown, Mass., presented FRED 
EATON of that town with its $200 scholar-
ship award. Last year Eaton was award-
ed this sum when he entered Bryant and 
in making the grant for the second time, 
this club made certain that this qualified 
student could finish his education. 
~DEAN GULSKI'S TALK given ,,·ide 
publicity. "Profits-How Do You Figure 
Them?" was the title of the speech de-
livered before the Connecticut Credit Con-
ference which this organization is reprint-
ing for state-wide circulation. The Provi-
dence Sunday Journal Financial Section 
also carried a feature story on this ad-
dress in their June 22 issue. 
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BLOOD DRIVE ((1952 
TOPS QUOT A" 
In co-operation with the American Red Cross, the Student Senate sponsored a drive 
to gain blood for shipment to Korea. Competition in this drive was set up by the fra-
ternities and the sororities by the offering of a 15-inch trophy appropriately inscribed. 
One hundred seventy-five pledgees were obtained from which the Red Cross actually took ' 
H7 pints of blood establishing a new school record. The team of Tau Epsilon and 
Kappa Delta Kappa won the award for gathering 77 pledgees. Phi Sigma Nu and Sigma 
Iota Chi were second with a favorable score of 51 pledgees. 
N ortheastern University 
Appoints Bryan( Grad 
Lincoln C. Bateson '30, of Shar-
on, Massachusetts, has been ap-
pointed registrar of Northeastern 
University Evening School of Busi-
ness. 
Receiving his degree from Bry-
ant, he went on to become a chief 
warrant officer in the Navy during 
World War II. 
Mr. Bateson was awarded his de-
gree from Northeastern University 
in 1950. He was an honor student, 
president of Pi Tau Kappa frater-
nity and was elected president of the 
Class of 1950. Congratulations are 
indeed in order for this Bryant 
alumnus. 
Frats and Sorts 
Phi Sigma N u 
The charity project of PSN this 
semester has been the completion 
of a playground at the Lakeside 
Home for Children in Lakeside, 
Rhode Island. Twice each week, 
the pledgees of the fraternity have 
been diligently lending their ef-
forts toward .the completion of a 
play area for resident children of 
the home. 
Chi Gamma Iota and 
Phi Upsilon 
Chi Gamma Iota and Phi U psi-
Ion joined together to hold a sum-
mer picnic for underprivileged chil-
dren. Reports were: "A -lot of-
happy kids and one or two cases of 
stomach ache." Lincoln Woods 
was the scene of this picnic; and 
certainly, it won the appreciation 
of the youngsters and the directors 
of the Providence Children's Cen-
ter. 
Tau Epsilon 
Again this year the pledgees of 
Tau Epsilon selected through the 
Welfare Board a deserving family 
in the Fox Point area. The family 
chosen was the recipient of a com-
plete house redecorating job. Fra-
ternity pledgees cleaned and paint-
ed the entire inside of the home. 
Also to Tau Epsilon goes the honor 
of having collected the greatest 
number of pledgees for the R ed 
Cross Blood Drive held on campus 
recently. Over 147 pints of blood 
donated, Tau Epsilon and Kappa 
Delta Kappa were responsible for 
77 pints. 
Kappa Delta Kappa 
The Providence Children's Cen-
ter again assisted Kappa Delta 
Kappa by assembling forty girls 
between the ages of six and four-
teen to be honored at a picnic held 
at Lincoln ' ''Toods. 
Radio Scripts of 
"Bryant's View" 
Available 
A new public service radio pro-
gram, broadcast over WPRO, Provi-
dence, entitled " Bryant's View" has 
been received in the Rhode Island 
and southern Massachusetts area. 
The purpose of this series is to 
bring common business information 
to the average person. The pro-
gram is broadcast every Thursday 
night, 10 to 10: 15 p. m . 
Several alumni have asked for 
scripts of ~hese bloadcast,. If you 
are not within range of Station 
WPRO, and wish a copy of any of 
these, write to the Alumni Secretary. 
The list below gives the titles, dates 
and speakers: 
"The Business Information Necessary 
for Everyday Living" 
Dr. Henry Jacobs .. ... ....... May 29 
"Good Government Means Good Liv-
ing" 
Professor Dallas Lore Sharp ... June 5 
"Weather, Climate, and Man" 
Dr. F . Douglas Hammond . . June 12 
"Credit-A Useful Tool for Consumer 
Living" 
Professor George W. Bates .. June 19 
"On Becoming Twenty-One" 
Professor Joseph R . Santos .. June 26 
"Better English Means Better Business" 
Professor Robert F. Birt. ..... July 3 
"How to Write a Letter for a Job" 
Professor Arthur K. Smith .. July 17 
"The You Point of View Is Your 
Point of View" 
Prof. Louise Halsted Cronk ... July 24 
"Bryant Views Taxes" 
Dr. Charles T. Powers .... August 7 
CLASS OF 1952 SPONSORS 
SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
The Class of 1952 has estab-
lished, as their Class Gift, a schol-
arship fund in order to provide for 
more Bryant College graduates to 
enroll in Graduate Schools. The 
fund has been given the name of 
the "Genie Fund" and will assist 
Bryant graduates in attaining their 
graduate degrees, preferably where 
lack of sufficient fi flances is a ve-
ventive factor. 
Robert Gaudette, a member of 
the graduating class of 1952 and 
this year's recipient of the Bryant 
College award of recognition, origi-
nated the idea; and the combined 
efforts of Bob and his committee 
have given the successful operation 
of the proposed fund a stimulating 
impetus. 
Alumni on Selection Board 
This year the funds collected 
by the graduating class will be as-
sembled and made available to a 
member of the February, 1953, 
graduating class. 'The selection of 
a worthy recipient will be contin-
gent upon the written application 
of the candidate. This application 
plus a personal interview before 
the members of a Board of Direc-
tors will be required of every can-
didate. The Board is to consist of 
Bryant alumni, a member of the 
senior class, and a member of the 
succeeding class, which will always 
be the recipient class. 
Planned for Each Graduating 
Class 
The purpose of the establishment 
of such a fund as the "Genie Fund", 
in addition to assisting a Bryant 
student to go on to graduate work, 
is to increase the prestige of Bryant 
College in the graduate field. 
Because it is intended and hoped 
that this fund will be perpetuated 
from semester to semester, the 
ground work has taken the form of 
a permanent and thoroug;h organ-
izational and practicable program. 
At the present time, the alumni 
have not been chosen who will 
serve on the Board of Directors. 
Commendable and worthwhile as 
the establishment of this scholar-
ship fund ,is, its maintenance is 
dependent upon its reception by 
each graduating and each recipient 
class; for they are responsible for 
its effective continuance. 
VITAL STATISTICS . • NEWS BY CLASSES 
1934 
The recipient of an L.L.B. degree, An-
thony P. Longobardi of Franklin, Mass., 
was graduated on June 10 from Suffolk 
University Law School of Boston. As a 
student at Bryant, he pursued the Com-
mercial Teacher-Training Course. 
1936 
Now a teacher in the English Depart-
ment at Blair Academy in Blairstown, New 
Jersey, Frank Heys, husband of the for-
mer Edith R. Patten, will accept a similar 
teaching position at Columbus Academy 
in Columbus, Ohio, next year. 
1941 
The engagement of Umberto Iacono of 
Providence to Colonna Nita Silvestri , also 
of Providence, was announced this month. 
1942 
Temkin & Temkin announced that Wil-
liam J. Sheehan, formerly with the Na-
tional Labor Relations Board, is now 
associated with them in the General Prac-
tice of Law in the Hospital Trust Build-
ing, Providence. 
1943 
Among our engagement announcements , 
we find Ruth E. Nelson's to James F. 
Campbell, both of Providence. 
1944 
On January 25 Diane Marie Letendre 
was born. Her mother is the former Ger-
maine Martin. 
1945 
Previously employed by Brown Univer-
sity, Ruth Partridge is now working for 
Knight & Gilbert, an advertising agency 
in Providence. 
The Proud parents of Mary Ellen , born 
on January 5, are Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Lessick (Annette Nathan.) 
1946 
Married a year ago to Charles J. Gra-
ham, Marilyn (La France) Graham has 
been residing in Florida, where her hus-
band is serving in the Army at Patrick 
Air Force Base, the Air Force Missile Test 
Center. After eight months in Florida , 
they will return to Scotia to Charles' job 
with General Electric Company as an en-
gineer. While in Florida, Marilyn has a 
civil service position as secretary to the 
Chief of Staff, AFMTC. 
1947 
~oll' serving in Korea is Robert A. Le-
Blanc, whose hometown is here in Woon-
socket, Rhode Island. 
A June 28 wedding took place for Eli-
nor A. Whalen and James C. Moynihan. 
The couple are residing in Springfield, 
Mass., where James is assistant district 
sales manager of the U. S. Rubber Co. 
1948 
~e\\'s from Florence Noall, now Mrs. 
G len Krieg, tells us that a son, Dennis 
James, was born on April 26. 
1949 
Lorraine LaMay became the bride of Lt. 
Alben E. Tondreau on May 10. Fort 
Hood, Texas, where Albert is attached to 
the judge advocate's office, will be their 
home. 
Serving at a base in Iceland is Martin 
B. Kozlak of the K Co., 278th InL His 
address includes the above plus A.P.O. 81, 
c/o P. M., N. Y. 
Susan Lee was born on March 1 to Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony J. Paolino of Provi-
dence. 
Announcement has been made of the 
engagement of Jeanne L. Lorqnger of Nell" 
Bedford , Mass., to John G. Liarikos. 
.. \fter their marriage on April 19, Joan 
(Linley) and Robert Ainsworth LOok up 
residence in Pillsburgh, Pa., where Robert 
is employed at the Weslinghouse Electric 
Corporation. 
Recenll y wed on Jun e 20 were Lois 
Kaufman and Mervyn F. Strauss, Jr. Lois 
is from ' Vorcester, J\{ass., and Mervyn from 
Los .-\n geles, Californ ia, where he grad u-
ated from UCLA. 
1950 
.-\rth IIr E. Conner of Cransto n took 
'\allCY W. Potter as his hrid e during their 
I\"edding ceremony on April 26. 
.\'e,,'s troln lhe Jules C f,jO fanlrly tells 
LIS that there is a new da ughter, Karen , 
born February I ; also, Jules, now stationed 
aboard t he USS 'Vashburn off San Diego 
wi ll go LO Alaska this summer and then 
complete his lo ur of duty wilh the U. S. 
)Javy in September. 
H artley R. Edes, J r. is now an Airman 
First Class in th e USAF. At present, and 
for the remainder of his e nl istment, he is 
a management specia list, teaching a ~O­
hour course in Organization, Method Im-
provement, Instruction Technique, a nd 
Person nel R elations to first three grade 
,ergeants. His en listment is up on March 
20, 1953. 
1951 
On .June 28, Milton Lee Cummings of 
Springfield ,,'as married to J ean Marie 
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Collins, also of Springfield. They will live 
in East Springfield. Milton is employed by 
Collins Lumber Co. 
:\fow employed by RemingLOn Rand Co. 
in the SYstems branch of their sales force, 
Charles ' Eckler is also the father of a 
daughter, Deborah R'"h, born March 9. 
~Iarried in May, Donald Ylercier and 
Virginia Lovett are now living at 46 Home 
A. ve., ·Providence. 
Don iVa Ish is now in the Army and 
stationed in German y. 
_-\n October wedding is planned for Don-
ah.~ Bra . ·n1~n and ':-'onstal. ce 1\1. :'o'[c1 ':cd 
of .\ tlleboro, who recentl y became en-
gaged .. He is from Pawtucket. 
The engagement has been announced of 
Ernesti ne Dahn of " 'e bste r , Mass., a nd 
Charles E. Arndt, of Giddings, Texas. 
Ernestine is employed in the Accounting 
Department at the American Optical Co. 
At present, Charles is servi ng in the U. S. 
:'>av)' and plans to res ume his studies at 
the University of Texas upon discharge in 
September. 
Dorothy M. Forsell, of North Provi-
dence, and R ichard A. Hornby, of Pal\"-
lucket, recently became engaged. Dick is 
still attending Bryant a nd Dorothy, a 
BTT graduate, is teaching at North Provi-
dence High School. 
~Ia ry M. O';\'eil1 and J ames F. Hann a, 
hoth of Holyoke, ,,-ere wed in April of 
this year. 
Presently employed as an accountant by 
Frazer and Forbet, Certified Public Ac-
countants in Hartford , Conn., James R. 
J ones is now married to J eannette Gre-
goire. Both are from Berl in , :'\ew Hamp-
shire. 
iVill iam M. Mearns is now in the Army 
and attend in g Guided Missile School at 
Fort Bliss, Texas. His schoo ling will con -
sist of four months of basic electronics 
and five months of Guided Missi les. His 
address is: Pvl. William M. Mearns, RA 
IJ2424';·~. 4()54th A S U "' Ig. Stu Del.. 
AA & GM Br. TAS, FOI t miss, Texas, 
Building No. 949. 
Two more members of the Class of '5 1 
are serving in our Armed Forces. They ~re 
Fred Palmer, who was recalled to actlve 
du ty on August 13, 1951, and is now 
aboard the Paci fi c Fleet transport ship, 
USS Logan as Hospital Mate. 3rd class. 
Also, Ralph E. Petters, Jr. of Bristol, R . 1. , 
noll' stationed at Kessler Air Force Base 
in Mississippi . 
1952 
The former Natalie Mahan, now Mrs. 
Sarantopolous, is employed as secretary to 
the Sales Manager of the Crossley Corpora-
tion of Cincinnati, Ohio. Her husband, 
Nicholas , is attending the University of 
Ci ncinnati as a law student. 
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